
titrft-tim.
apecktt's General Emigration. Office.,G Saida X .1., corner of Afaidon Lane, New York'

: -

OILAULES BEAM:TETT,gent,. canal Basic, Plnibere/ii Pa.
•• - ARRANGEMENTS 'FOR 1845. •DERSONIS about aendit,g for-Weir friends in anypart of the- Otto COUNTRY, are respectfully In-formed by the Isidieerihers that the same system thatcharsit*daidllseir house,-and gave 'Stich otiikonndedlatisfatoltolt de past year, will becontinued throughoutthassassorsof 4845.

,

CORNER 01` /ST AND 11!)0000 .TISX.1 Ail VAGii.
, . ..t_tkijC.Ore 1i44 lily triat*lf from Binning-•f-1 ham. d b&telld haf tv ,lestanil, f wefuldrespectfully invitemy frieoe the public generallyto favor me with a call, fur,, Tticle in my line, viz:1 Patent Lever Lo , ;tibia door Bolts,Knb, :I T :- do Latches,Moortise,

—. Mortise "r 1 Store door,, LPW` : ~Stiottd* Fa:lashings.
njfuller, Timber and MillScrews,h.. en Screws for on .Works.In on to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and keep a aupply of Ratchet and MonkeyWevnaches, and. Stocks, Taps and -Dit for Steamt purpttaes. tegisther-Avith it vaiWof articlest enumerated. All of tbe best quality arid at re-Buced prices.

Locks repaired andKeys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory. or to Mt R.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. karket street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet withprompt attention.
dec 14-(l6m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr

pass o:y¢ IVAL,----
At-No.49,-:Libel'ty

P. D E L. A N
ESPECTiULLY invites the early attention of1-.Lhis friends and all.who are about supplyingthemselves with

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING,

To his present stock, which he has purchased in thecities ofPHILADELPHIA, and Nzw YORK,
AT STILL LOWER PRICES THANHERETOFORE.

This stock is large, and comprises
EVERY DESCRIPTION. •

OfPatohienable and New Style,Geode
-.in his line of Business. The very liberal patronagegiven to the subscriber, enables him to employ per-sons competent to cut and make-work in sitch-a style,as will be SURE TO PLEASE, and at least

TWENTY PER CENT LOWERthan they can otherwise suit themselves. A glanceat the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judgethat, he can get
BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,(made or unmade,) than are to be found at any otherestablishment, particularly articles of a superiorquality.

3nattrmitt
I The.Cohtukhia laaninuiee_Comany of

- Philadelphia,A CoMBLNATIoN or &Tacit AND- MUTUAL SECURITY,TAKES•Fire,,arine and Inland TransportationWrisks, attheusual rates of other Office/in thiscity; but these who am or becore Stockholders, mayinsure Fire Rieke on the mutual system, which is topay half the premien:, in cash, and in lieu of the otherhalf to give an obligation for five times the amountpaid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during theterm of the policy, in case it should be required.Stockholders have thus a chance to save, tnie‘half ofthe premium, and are:besides entitled to a full shareof dividend. Charter perpetual.The mutual riskie,ssens in proportion to theamountof insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, eachone incurs a risk of If) per cent.; but 500 men wouldonly incur the risk of ole.ftfth of one percent.The Company has been in openstion' since 1840.Capital subscribed, -$/00-00Q,..att,ithich 20'per cent.have been paid in, which. amount; with about 20 percent. more, is safely invested in mortgagee and other
• 'securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds* fiends,to hateaorted toin case of losses, fore any capitalsubscribed can be used. This is the greet _ security,ttad this principle ofmutual insurances has given greatsatisfaction,
Marine and Inland Transportation Risks takenou usual teims, as by other offices, and 10 per centzof the premium returned if. ths risk end without loss.

C N. BUCK, President
DIRECTORS.

!?%~~~~
TUOUA*'

GENERAL
Produce, PoriliardiNg & immunkeisa3Serchatit„Also, AgentUnites States Tortabler gent Line DepotN0..272, MARKET ST., PHILADELFIII4/laT'Liberal advances made on ccmsignments, whenrequired.

Refit' to—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans andTemple; Heald, Wood ard&Co.; Scull&Thar:44ole
Williatit Pkiladelt .AtilMlCnight & Co.; Cbarles A. lid,AnulvTaug24-71y* Pittsburgh.

T. U. dr. W. P. CONOVER,Wholesale Dealers In Boots, *hoes, Rida•. sets,. Palm Leaf Hats abd Caps, •NO, 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPIII4PREY beg lease to inform WesternMerchantsthat;lthey have a splendid assortment of the abort-,Goods, and'aro still manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at thevery lowest prices for Cash, orapprovedCredit.
aug 9-1 •UI.

.- <Y:
~,

-

,~,

ER CHANTS' HOTEL,TNORTH FOURTH STREET, PHILADA.HE subscriber, who has assisted in theManagement ofthe above establishmentfOr„isOme years, beg s leave to announce to the publicthat Jo lids rented the same, and will conduct it on hisiswatfccount hereafter.
This Hotel issituated in the very centre of businesspossessing more ample accomoclation fur strangersthah.any similar establishment in the city, nod hasgreat advantages from its remarkable airy position.—To the traveller and business man, it afroids unesualattraction.

•Every convenience fur families as well as individa-als in the private and puhlic departments of the house,(which arc very distinctly separated from each other,)has been provided in a liberal manner, and it will betheJileasure of the subscriber to give satisfaction toall who may favor him with their patronage. He re-fer 4 to the annexed named trustees of the Hotel Com-pany as an assurance that the business of the House-will beproperly conducted.
Caleb Cope, Thos Wood,John Crigg, Wm Ford, Trustees,John Siter, Geo Abbott.

mav IG-lm A. F GLASS.
JohnCartwright,t.ITLER and Surgical Insuumeat ManufacturerIL/ No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin a/-ley;Pittr:burg, Pa.

N. D.—Always on hand an extensive assortmentSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's!Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner'p Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools; Trusses, &c. je24.
New Goods.MUST- RECEIVED'. at J. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,,corner of Wood and sth sag., up stairs:Organdy and Painted Lawns; Balzorines, BalocrineLawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslim,: Fancy.Prints; a large assortment; Silk Parn‘nls; Sun Shades,'latent 'style; Thibet and Baraze Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;a large lot of Gurn Suspenders, &c. &c., which, withtheir former stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest cash prices, my 15

MARLATT MOTEL,
Last earner of Ferry and Water streets,

PITTSBURGH.'THE above establishment has been re-modeled,re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for thereception of the traveling community. Those favor-ing the Proprietor with a -call, will find that no painswill be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve•niende whilst sojourning with him; his tables will hespredd with the choicest viands and his bar furnished-with lbe 6r.eit liquors. The Proprietor has also madearrangements by which he can accommodate thosetraveling with horses and vehicles.N.-B. Leech's Express Packet Office is locatedin tiiiiaboVe house. ap 16-

GAS FITTINGS.
, ADAMS 64 MCSTEEN,

No. 17, Fifth street,bettreen Wood and Market,HAVE this day entered into partnership for themanufacture of alt kinds of Gas-fittings; also,all kinds of Brass and 'Svelter Castings, and Brassfittings in general.
In thus presenting ourselves to the public, we shallmake it our particular study to give general satisfac-tion io all who may please to favor us with their pa-tronag
All orders executed nt the shortest notice, and onthe Most reasonable terms.feb 10-tf

Merchants' Hotel Re-Opened,
BY B. WEAVER;

Al recestly the Mansion Ifonse, Penn street, near
. the Canal Pittsburgh, Pa.

InHE sebscriber having succeeded inobtaining theJIL above beautiful and retired 'Mansion has this dayro•opened it as theMerchants' Hotel, for the receptionand acentotoodatiori of the Public. The House, hasbempenderod ctimmodious, refitted, painted and new-ly fusidalsoa,ntui its ligation-is the most pleasant inthe City, having.e fineA)aning both in the front atldrear. ••

The Proprietor therefore extends his assurancesthat be will use his best efforts torender the visits ofthose who may favor him with it call as pleasant anddesirable as at any Hotel in the City.
B. WEAVER, Proprietor,Late of the Merchants I lute', cot. Wood & 3d sts.N. B: Au Omnibus and Bdgr,,age Wagon always Iin waiting, to conduct passengers, to and Fro. Freeof charge. apr 2.9.4t1.1.

• Damaged Cutlery.
10,,aEnsoris having Hardware or Cutlers; in -n dem-i aged stain, oaabave itground. Polished and re-palsy.' in anent anti .ankottantial manner by the sub-scriber. Any ordersk.ft with John W. "Blair, No. 120Wend rtreet, will meet withprompt attention.26—tf., •THOMAS .McCAR TH Y.

NOTICE
URTNG a temporaryabsence from the city, whirl )IL! easy occupy fiveey giX weeks, the blugurreanGallery will be closed:

I'ermies beving•business with tee, will please leave.their communiceticeis -with Mews .Ragas d: Bach--tean,wlxi will forward the sumo to my address.
. ~A. E DRAKE. Agt.

7DOO FIRErBRICK--nn fbr safeby Ailltr,SCOTT & Co.
No 7iCommeivird Bow, t•vrett.

14iregitEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACICETSrtsmcf.r:
• 'The QUEEN OF- THE WEST, 1250 tons burtkm.kk • HOTTINGUER, 1150 "

" ranawooL, 1150 " "
- ROCHESTER, 1000 " "

ROSCIIIS,IISO " '
SIDDONS, 1050 " "

" :SHERIDAN, 1050" GARRICK, ' .1050 "

"Which capacious and magnificent ship, being COM-manded by kind ond experienced men, and fitted upis-else best possibln manner for' comfort and conveni-encolare well known to surpass any other Line ofpackets,.
4.11 t addition to the above splendid Line the subscri-balskare agents for the, St. George's Line ofLiver-pad-P.ackels, and The Usited Line of LiverpoolPockets.
silthking a ship from Liverpool ever five days; IlePAlleibility of delay is thereforepreeluded. Mr Wsoots (one of the firm) personally superintends the •departure, of vassela at I.iverpoolt suffice it on Say;theeefere, that the subscribers guarantee to gide sods-faation to all parties who may send for their friendsIhnaugh them. 'ln all cases when those sent for de-cline coming, the full amount_ of money paid for pas-sage will be refunded.

REMITTENCES.Those wishing to remit money to any part of GreatBritain or Li-eland can be supplied with drafts for anyarnanet, from £1 upwards, payable at sight in all theprieciPal towns, without - discount or any ether charge.Application, if by letter.(post paid) will meet immediate aastention by addressing
CI:IAS. A. McANULTY,

• Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, orW. & J. T. TA PSCOTT.76 South street, New YorkAgency in Liverpool
Tapscott or 15 Gore° Piazza anGeoßippard& Son. 5 96 Waterloo Road.jam6

(Recollect, Yellow Front.)
G. W. GLASSGOW,No. 102, Wood street, third door from Fifth streem27.

Old Firm Revived.
EVANS & DicrADEN.THE subscribers beg leave to inform the friendsand the public, in general, that they have enteredinto partnership for the purpose ofcontinuing the man-ufacture of Ploughs, Corn Shellers, Plough Castings,Stoves, Hollow ware," and all kinds of Casting et theold and well known establishment

"EVANS' MILL," No. 10 WATER STREET.Mr. McEaden respectfully solicits a return and con-tinuance of the patronage of the friends of the old andformer firm of••Exam sad McFaden," whilst Mr.Evans also solicits a continuance of the patronage ofthe friends of the late firm of O. 0. Evans & Co.
feb 15-clif GEO. M. EVANS,JOHN M:FADEN

WASHINGTON HOTEL,Corner of Bt. Clair and Peso streets, Pittsburgh,JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.THE proprietor begs lease to return his most grate-ful thankAo his friends and the publicfor post,favor', and hopes, by attention, to merit acontinnatielfof their patronage. The house is pleasantly situatydnear the Exchange,' it has accommodations for travel-ers, and a large room far public meetings, dinner orsupper parties.
REFRESMENT§Always ready, or prepared oHn the shortest notice, withthe choicest the market will afford. Oysters andOyster Soup, also Fresh Shell Oysters, received eve-ry day during the season. The greatest care has beentaken in the selection of wines and liquors. A varie-ty of newspapers are regularly filed in the establish-ment.

P. S. A Hot Lunch served upevery day at 11 , A. Map 18.

FASHIONS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Fashionsfor Gentlemen.—ln Paris, according tothe authorities, the full dress for young men consistsof black dress coat apd pants, vest of while Marseil-les embroidered, with a cravat of black satin, orwhite stamped cotton, only long enough to tie in front-•or a vest, of cashmere embroidered with silk, witha white cravat, as above.—Paris Monthly.WE have just opened a handsome and full as-sortment of the above goods.—to-which we.in-vite the especial attention of purchasers. Havingen-larged and improved our;- selection of goods, we areat present prepared to execute work in a style superi-or to any yet offered. 'Otn-.4OhOlesittention 'being de-voted to customers and theirfavors.
may 3-tf

ALGEO ArGUIRF. & CO.
251 Liberty street

JAMBS COCHRAN,Corner ofLiberty andFactory streets, Fifth Ward,Pittsburgh,
•TANUFACTURER of Maglesia Fire ProofChests, Iron Doors, Grites and Railings; IronDoors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Roil Road-Irons,together with every descriptitn ofSmith work.REFER TO.-I .VrAllen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, SterlingSt, Co., John Irwin S. Son,Atwood & Jones,A Beelen.A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, cornerof Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEA LE, Jr-,No 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; andMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGEtt, St Louis,Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.Pittsburgh, March 8, 1845. dly

Select School for Boys.
HWILLIAMS, will open a Select School for• Boys, in the Session-room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth Street. '

TERMS:—PrimaryClass, $6 per scholar per quarterof 11weeks. -

Junior Class, "

Senior Class, 8 eg

10, ti

REFER6NCEB•'Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,lev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., HOD. Charles Shafer,joseph.P..Ganarn, M. D., Charles H. Israeli,-Esq.march 2771,yd.

' NEW DRUG STORE.. _

. ' .
-

. 'KERR &. 'MOHLER,
No. 144,Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley,TUSTreceived and for sale, a large assortment o0 fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-StufTs&c.which have been recently selected, arid purchase.with considentbtecare for Cash. The -following cornprise partof the stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,cream Tartar, Cepal Varnish,Plot., Sulphur, L-,' WhiteLead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, ' Flaxseed Oil,
_

. .Fl Manna, '

. Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes,. Chipped Logwood,Flor Camomile, Cantwood,Saltpetre, rustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brnsilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,Magnesia, Nuts-,a115,.Pow'tr,Ginirr, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis,With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
L... v, Dr WILLIAM KERR will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 8

Spring Fashions,RECEIVED AT THE NEW
MAT AND CAP. STORE.

(Observe Yellow Front.) -The proprietor would return thanks to his nume-rous customers and thepublic for the liberal patronagebestowed, and would iuform them that he hasreceivedthe Spring Fashions for Elms, direct from New York ;which he is prepared to supply them with on the mostmoderate terms. Not wishing to puirmy est ablishmaniinto notice, but would say to all who wish to get afashionable, neat and durable list at moderate terms,to give me a call, aril examine my splendidassortMentof Hats and Caps.

90 MINUTES,
spent in looking through the finery of this establish-ment will be better spent, and save more money thancould be saved by looking through half the tailorshopsin the city,

gt iat 4!You will be surre
y

to get
a
exactly what you want—.orsomething better.

mar 15 P. D F.LANY

La! what makesyour teeth so unusually whith?Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohimt'uther night,To make yourn look so, with a grin,replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the bestto make theteeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see if tbis tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr."Thcan's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-position, [cheerfully say, Iconsider it oneofthe safest,las it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842-.I take pleasure in stating, having made nse of:"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices inuse. Being in aliquidform. it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses-the enamel and removes the tartarfrom the teeth, itsperhme yields afragrance peculiarly desirable.J. P. TIBBETTS, IV,. D.The undersigned have used."Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members 'from premature decay,prventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath: Havingthoroughly testedits virtues, wetake pleasure in recommendiug it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the hest article ofthekindnow in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. IL PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM.M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L. KING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and soldby WILLIAM THORN, Apothrecary and Chemist, No. 53 Maritet street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fouvth st.
_ _ _ sea

MI"VERY LOW FOR CASH.THE subscriber offers for sale agand splendid aswrtment ofPTANO FORTES ofdifferent ptterns warranted to.be of superior wotkmanship, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecoutdry.
F. BLUME,

'
Cerner of Penn and St.Clafrstreet3,opposiie the Exchange.-

Removal by Fire.Dip E. SELLERS, hes removed his Drug Store toe the head of Smitlifieldstreet, No 125. Havingby theactive exertions of many kind friends, succeed-ed in saving a portion of my stock, and having goodson the way, from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, I shall be prepared its a few days to serve mycity and country friends as usual, and shAll be very,thankful in this time of need, for their custom.ap 14.

. 'Rotel and Boarding 'Souse.FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE susbcriber respectfully inforMs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a-Hotel andBoarding House, corner of Sixtn'suroet and Cherryalley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-ted on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will en-sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lsoliodgercites. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-fully d.
ap22-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

To Printer*.lATEhavereceived, and willhereafterkeep cor-Vlf stantly on hand, a full supply ofPrintingTnk.inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.Ordersfront the country accompanied by the cash(IN ALL casts) will be promptly attended to.
10PHILLIPS & SMITH,—tf Office of the Post andManufacioter.

Lzar Notice.. •
17AME9 CALLAN haa removed to the chambersoccupied by Alden'Ova Vetlastdrs on Fifth st.between Wood end Smithfield. op 18

1,81.8 IS 'TETE PLACEWhere-a GOOD-DRESS COAT fob from$8 to9 and $lO, of any fashionable color,
CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,

11:7' Made to order at the same prises.
CASSIMERE PANTALOONS,for from $3 to $3 50, and $4 and 5 dollars—finequalities in proportion. Fronch and English ClothCOATS MADE TO ORDER.'_And ready made for from il2 to 14, 15, and 18 dol-lars. A great variety of

L.1112D
Of the most elegant and varied style--a large assort-ment ou hand. Every description of

TWEED COATSFor from '2 to 3 and 4 dollars. Also, a general va-riety of other SUMMER WEAR, with a generalstock of
SHIRTS, STOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SL'S. !PENDERS, and all other ,articles in the Clothin4`line,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.warm 13110TIZEIRS & CO.,NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.ARE now receiving in addition to their formerstock 'a large assortment of FOREIGN AND'DOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLgatwhich they invite theattention of Weetern-Mercitents..nng 6-ly
DI *KENNA'S AUCTION STANTiNO 64 MARKET STREET,Between Third and Fourth ste., Simpson's Row,/loasthe New Post-Office-, Pittsburgh, •/TIME undersigned announces he has found molt.1 commodious bleroandle House, at the above ics,cation, where he will be happy to see his friends, and,all those anxious to avail themielves of every deecription of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,ELLIZZIWARZI; FANCY AItTICLEIS,and all other varieties of the best conduc-ted Auction Stores.
The undersigned wilt be supplied from the East-I ern cities with a stock of •
Foreign and Zlomestio GinedniWhich country merchants will be indroced to. putehissb. 7-'on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by. which ad,enwill be made on consignments, and every exertiimmade to advance-the interest.ofthose who confide business to the esiablislament.Prompt and speedy sales made and closed. . •To friends at a distance, the undersigned wouldasy-that although be is a member of "the Pittsburgh,burnt family," yet fits zeal, induitryand businesatudi-'its are unimpared,:.and lE64lh:l4'mill tbey be devoted'"to the. interests of those who employ.him.ISALES OF REAL ESTATEwillbecommas -

•as heretofore, the at exertions of the undersigned.Property disposed of by him;fram time to time bait.always brought the highestprices,- and much exebecledithe calculations of those. who employed him.
P McKENNA,The Old oner.N. B. Hoviitgpassed the fiery-ordeal

Aucti
with

e
'thousandsofneighbors, the old establishment, nerlyealit.the new location will in future be designated,"THE PHOENIX AUCTION 111ART,'By Pen:Cc/Kenna, 64 lidarkstat— /L

PITTSBURGH. PA.: .
P.

mny 2-if

John D. Davis, -
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIFTCornerof Woodand 5//ista., Pittsburgh,IS ready toreceivClll+arrt Ana nfaitesadeseripticaonconsignment, for public or private male, altoifrom long experience in the above business, flatterhimself thathe will be ab'le to give entire satisfactionit to all who maylavor hlni with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ,efNGoodsandfinny articles, aelo o'clock, A. M. ' 4.Of Groceries, Pittsbargh manure curred articlei.o*and secondhand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock;P.-ht.ESalesevery eve nin ,at eariyga s I ight. aug 12--yWALL PAPER AND BORDERS,.FRENCH AND AMERICAN. -

I'IXONLAS PA&BIER,No. 47 Market street, Pia:beret, Pa.,l /4(RESPECTFULLY invites attention to bill fnitSesitlextensive end well assorted stock ir.chidinthe various article** -hit Ilne oftinsinea'"additions will be made•to the goods, now art ha ,hyfresh..finportationt from, prance,. durin4 tap 001,1,110 1.businesi igenson; and the Ainerican Paperand Bonistioy-,in 'tine, having been manufacturedby careful and 44,31petent workmen, are probably not surpassed:in a/*„.--71finish, orbrilliancy and durability of colors. 'The fibrin, patronage with which the establishis4iit-has hitherto-been fayored. is duly acknoivleged; asid:its continuance respectfully solicired. •
-- A ftandhome assortment of beautifullyPah :114, .rimparent Window Shades",jUst. rec'd, sad tuirSidi(at prices suited tO thestate of ttmel. • "Rags and Tanners' Scraps bougbf the highsmerkPt prices. • ' a Ic tf_

rapor.. • -

k'ourtAStrert Refs4-4Pl44ersh. riJSHIDLE, manufacture, and keeps eoeStianthyroe;s sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERIPLQnrievery description. He has now on hand. a law, igia4.splendid assortment of Glazed and Cowman Paper.;which ho offers to sell fur cash or barter, as low, ifnot lower,. than they can be bought for of any other?house west of the mountains. Also, 4 supetioGlazed Green Paper, colored on.one or bothr eidetE.expressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen or sincepiece.piece. A liberal discount Co those who purchase tosell again.
e • -

•

4.1.4120.511..HOLDSIEULP k 11/141VVNIC. • kAVING saved a portion of mew Nock or rAIL Paperfrom the fire, have for the prevent ireinciirked to the second rtory over James Wilson's Hat store,.corner of Wood st, end-Diamond- alley.' The Fasten;machinery and materials for melting impost', aretouched, and they-still continue ,to remit:facture, sethat they will km able to supply these` who r tisttreittat. 'them a call. • ' 174r •07' Entrance through Mr Wiisorrs store 'dad fiere'Diamond alley-
' -or Conhe 'C14;ii-'--6-----------r -------•pi..os..o4stunTHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY. - .

mak. THIS pleasant 'and certain cureforcoughs and doldsgoesahead ;if alliht :preparations now or ever offerecridr:the public. The use of it is so great that the prop . '''tor has some difficulty-In keeping a supply for the la- ,creasing demand. Mcriiical agencies, groceries
, drug lgists,coffee-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep.' '

~a supply •on hand. It is called for every where, and
~

will sellin any place. '.. The rea son is this: every ow.' .'rT who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks,. fi nd' ''''

thimselves cured, as it were, bymagic: Persomi ata distance, by2rernitting the money, post paid, 'tithe", ' 'subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the slick,.i.'6i eentp 5 sticks for 25 ors; and at wholesale II i'V'M'..,THORN; DrOggist, 53 hisrhet it, where a 4etlerat,''''ssortnnint of ,DrOg's and medicines may always -hi' '4found. . '

now 28
Turning and Sawing.. • . •

THE subscribers baying commenced the Turni9gfrand Sawing business oon a large tule, Orldridl,vantages superior to any establishment wirt'' sof the • --Mountains, are propelled to execute all orders in theirline witlineamestand despatch. Ant 4 they
-mined to offer to their customers beuer erns then

deter-:
s than atriother establishment in the thy. Cairo ort see..RYAN & GITGERTZ; )1,Fifth street, between Wood and Market, oppositeExchange Bank. apr. 14-3m.

Improved- Shaper ,Fasteiituar.inHE subscriber has invented and„roanufisetttresirl'asuperior SHUTTERTASTENER, mademalleable iron, and superior to anything.now in use in this city, and, he believes inthe Unised„,,iSlates. To
thecity. and at

be had at. any of the Harstaars atoreogthe manufactorytner of Diamond alley.
.7

J. YOGDEB.,,Jan 14-dly.

JUSLAII [N3.
J. FIFNEY, JR.

ZING & PINNEY,Agente at Pillsbrtrgh, for the Delaware MutualSafely losurance .Cotityien.Y of 'Phila. '

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Mereharediteefevery description and MARINE RUMS `uptmHulls or cargoes of Nesse], taken upon thetwist favor-able terms.
t_V"Otrice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-ately over the Post Office.

•N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage oftheir friends end the communityat-laq°to the Delaware M. S. Insorance CoMpan:y„ anin-stitution among the-most fioUriehinile Pbiiddeipbia—as having a large paid in capital, which by theoperation of..its charter is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him.in'any !responsibility whatever; beyond the pomittm.tsctuallypaid in by him,ind therefore as possessing theMutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and ihits most attractive form. my9-tf.
Tho GirardLife Insurance, Annuity andTrust Compauy of Philadelphia.INCORPORATED IN 1836.Capita paid $3OO 000—Charter perpetual,

PRICSIDERT—B. W. Rica-wins.
ACTUARY. ARV TRRAZURER.-"JORK FriAßEar,THIS COMPANY effects insurance on lives, eith-er daring the life of the applicant;Tor a specifiedperiod. It also grants annuities and-endowments,andis further empowered to receive funds -on interest andto execute Trusts and manage Estates, either from in-dividuals, Courts of Justice or Corporations for thetrue and faithful performance of which the whole cap-ital is pledged. Premiums of Insuritme are very lowand every facil;ty is offered for affecting tha same,and every polity of Insurance for life is entitled to aBonus of the profits at stated periods thereby, combi-ning the advantages of a Mutual Insurance, with thesecurity ofa permanent Capital.As the public attention has not been much direc-ted to the subject ofLlfis Insarance.ia this 'city, thefollowing instances takenfrorn the records ofthe Com-pany will show its beneficial operation, :Polity No. 4a5.---LA man who had insured Ms lifepaid his premiums for 3 years. amounting to $4l 80,when healed, and his wife and family received fromthe Company $lOOO.Policy No. 546--The insured paiditn per annual,for two yenrs, when his decease occurring, his familyreceived $5OOO.

, • •Policy No. 250,—The insured paid butone premi-um of $22 50, when his decease occurred; and hisfamily received $l6OO.
Incase of thedeath ofthe party insured, the amountof thepolicy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.

• In orderto extend the practice of 14ife'Insurstace,in this city, and thewelt genertillyAbia dompleyhasappointed the aubseriber theiregeet; -who 'will attendtoany business connected with the objects of the Cor-poration. Fur further particulars apply to
WILLIAM BAKEWELL, ,Office in Bakewell's Law Buildings.mar 18-d3m, Grantat. Piitsburgh

American Piro /nsarance -Company
OF ?RILADELPIA,CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAlligt

-

- 500,000. _
_

Qfflef sr& Philadelphia, No. 72, Walntit atOffcf. of Agency in:Pilisburik,-Ni2, Ferry at.WM. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRAiILY,'SEC'y.'THIS •3ld and well established Company continues1 to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,Furniture and , property, not of an extra hazardouscharacter, againit loss or damage by . Fire. Fewest+.ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-termined premiums, it cfrers one of thebest indem-nities against lossby Fite.
Applications for Insurance' in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will he received and risks , taken, either.perpetually, orfur limitedperiods, on favorable termsby GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.may 2, 1/345.

Fire and Marine Insurance.fin HE undersigned hiving been appointed an,a, Agent of the Spring. Garden Mutual InsurancèCompany for this vicinity, is now prepare/tu t takeFire, Marine and River risks, for any length of timeand at the custematy rates.
This Institution combines the mutual insuranceprinciplC, with a joint stock capital paid in.Persons insuring with this Company are entitledto a share in its profits, and do not incur any respon-sibility beyond the amount of premium paid.Application for risks may be made to the umier•iigned at his warehouse on 2d at., between Smithfieldand Wood sts.,orto Mr Samuel Herron, at the office iof the Firemen's Insurance Company, corner of sth 1and Market streets, entrance on Fifth at.may 5-d 1 m JAMES W. BURBRIDGE.

. .Vault Doors! Vault Dooiiii dCONVIC-2.13-LE, Btrl2.liP. di CO.'_,.(Front st. between Woodend S'mithfield.)RAVING again got their shop re-built, and arepreparing to make Vault, Doors at ohm notic4+gild of a superior workmanship. We would take theliberty testate that the Vault* of our manufacture thatwere in the late fire saved theircontents in perfectorder.
Further, we are prepared to put on YALE'S PATENTLocks, which are equal to anything in America,.ifnotsuperior, for the following reasons: They cannot bepicked; they cannot he blown up with garrpowdert.there cannot he false keys made to open the lack; theyare cheaper; they are much more durable; their keysare more convenient; they. will not go out oforder; inshort, they cannot be openst Sy any burglar under the

most favorable circumstances. We would furtherState, that we are authorised to pay any one $lOO wbowill open the lock without the key.P. S. Two superior assit Locks, together with
various description* of Locks on band.

may 20-7 m
ANARSHE'S superior PatentTruss, together with
-LTJL all other trusses most approyed ofby Pbysiciana
as retainers in reducible Hernia, to be had at Kerr &
Mohler's, No 144Wood'st., cornerof Wodod and Vir,
gin Alley. j5n1,1845.

Josiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,Wtn. M. Young, John Rosencrantz.For further particulars apply tothe subscribers, dulyauthorized agents of ,tbe Company, at thu agency, inBake spell's Law Buildings, Grant street.THOMAS BAKEWELL,WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

fi II McCULLOUGH having purchase 4 the patentright for malting and vending the above TRUSS, isprepared to furnish them to all who may be afflictedwith that disease. • He is also prepared to fill all or-ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits theirpatronage. He will attend to applying the iastns-ment; believing it to .he superior to anything of thekind ever invented. He has put the pt ice so low thatit is within the reach ofall. The testimonials of theeminent Physicians, whose names are above appended, are deemed sufficient recommendations.
H H M'CUL. 1;01:7GFI.

Cor. Fourth & Wood streets, Pitts'ghfel) 27-d&wf v

MDMODMITO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH
-ATHAWAY'S

Patent Hot Air Cooking. Stoves.THEsubscriber having entered intothe stove busi-'less in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-lic that ho intends carrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he a• ill be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his tine. In additionto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and self Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet.teradapted to the use ofbaking-, roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,arid will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and aboutthis city; all pm in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have.been imposed upon by the introduction ofnewandhigh-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and havirg soonfailed and become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a stacient length oftime to probeitrsuperior quality before I ask them to purchase!' IPersons notifying me from a distance by letter, can Ihave stoves put tip at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons tocome and judge for themselves; also to try them -andand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.Allorders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.
RE COMMENDATIONS.Miller's Mansien House,Sept,l9, 1814.Mr. R. DONAVAN—Sir: I have in use one of Hathawav's Hot Mr Cooking-Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as mykge'extends, I have no hesitation in saying it isthnowlebeststove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to posses an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method ofsatisfying them-, selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washington Temperance House,Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844. .5Mr. R. DONAVON—Sin—I have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it 14 the best stovenow in use. The various kinds ofcooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityoffuel required, makes it nn object worthy the atter'tion ofall who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNER

I embrace this npportnnity to recommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; F have-used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it isgrand article. I believe it is superior to any other•cove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enongh to bake four large loaves ofbreadat one time; it also conks very speedily, and it requiresvery little coal, Ithink them worthy the attention ofallwho wish a good stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.
oct !J-d&wly MATFIF.W PATRICK.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exehduge- Broker, nextdoor to the Exchange Bank,-oetweeit WPodand 'Trochee streets. Pittsburgh, Pia.. Gold,Silvir,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheokm on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notesand bills, collected.
RNFEREKCES.Win. Bell& Co.,John D. Davis, IF. Lorenze,

J. Painter &Co., • ?Pittsburgh, Pa
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
A lex.Broruion&Co. .

ladelphia.John Fl Brown&k..,o. -mi
Junes M.Candless. >Cincinnati, 0.,J.R. M'DonalJ. >St. Louis, Mo.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres% Bank Ky. > Louisville.

New Oil Store,JOHN M'MASTER Jn., AHENT.'!TNEALER in Spettn, Elephant, Seal, Whale,LardI—r Tanners' and Linseed Oils. Sperm arid WCntidlest Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead, &c.
ar

N. E. Corner or Hand ancl Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh, Pa.' mar 3--dam

---- •-•rnaocrwk-AooihteprkmftptErs-tF--;.
PATENt wilsimatiflpstiNo-Tauss.For tlitlfetii;iation 'ldled eltr'e 'Of. Hernia.

. ..._ .TTUMANiTrifdeeply indebted to the isgenuity-L .1_ and.pensev. ertince of Drldiettret Lttidis,a citi-zen ofLancastah.Pentisylvattia;for'e,raltnibleintpe+Merit in the coastsuction of. the Trussfoe the melllwa-don of Hernia orRupture, which, after being careful-ly tested by application to a number of patients, hasnever failed togive.telieftid in meet cases hasprovedsuccessful ins:acting a permanem cure.This improvistiTsusehas beensubmitted to the mosteminent membersof the medical profession, who, af-ter fair trialand examination, have concurred fit pro-
- pouncing it an important discovery, particularly as itadmits of perfect adjustment to the seat of the com-plaint, and ofbearing with certainty upon the pointlwbere the pressure is required, without admitting of achance of change or of shifting by any action torYtilemuieles, hip or body,—the outer spring, which liveryelastic,only giving,by which arrangement entry move,meet is accommodated.

~.The suffering .and imminent clangerliV life conse-quent upon that mos,t distressing- e(1101 complaints,Strangulated Hernia, need ties
_ 'apprebe9ded bypersons who wear this improv sp, and the patientme), cherish a confident Ito ; at hi consequence ofthe intestine or omenturn Wetter being permitted to .

pelFh
protrude in the alighussp:aegree, thia the distendedring or opening will gradually contract, and a perma-nent cure be effectli,wvhen the Truss may be dispens-ed with alto

This T the very properly termed, Dr LANDIS' CO ND SPRING TRUSS; the springsbeing 2 sa number, the inner and. the outer, the latterlying .ores-the former. The exterior spring is threetimes the length of the interior, upon the end of theletter the-compress or elipticel pad or block is fasten-ed, which rests upon the affected part. There is asmall adjusting screw, which passes through the outerspring, immediately over the -pad or block,•and isfor med. to bear upon any part of the block, so that thepressurecan be made to act immediately upon.or overtherupture with-the degree of force or weight whichthe case may require. The whole apparatus is so ad-justed as to fit any peculiarity of form, at the sametime so flexible as to occasion neither inconveniencenor uneasiness to the wearer,while following his afoulavocations.
The following distinguished members of the Med-ical profession haveborne ample and unqualified testi-mony to the:palliative and curative value and impor-tance of Dr Landis' discovery: George B gerfoot, MD., and John L Atlee, M D., of Lancaster; Geo WIClelland, bli D., Professor of Surgery in the PennSylvania anskJefferson College, and Samuel M'Clellund,M D., profes,n, or Anatomy in the same CollYge: Sam-uel Martin. M D., Professor of Anatomy in the Peon•sylvania College, &c.; James M'Clintock, M D., Pro-fesser of Surgery in Vermont College, &C.; John Wilt-bank, M D.. and W B Grant, M D., Professor in thePennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson, M D.,Professor of Materia Medico in the Pennsylvania Med-ical College; to which. we add with pleasure the res-pectable names of S Snyder, M D., J K Neff, M D.,C L Baker, M D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLancaster.


